Global Framework Principles
for Palm Oil Sustainability
(GFP-SPO)

Presentation of Concept
CPOPC, February 14th 2022
A multi-stakeholder process to develop a basis to measure, calibrate and
benchmark the global contributions and impacts of edible vegetable oils
against the UN SDGs using Indonesian Oil Palm Sector as a test case.

Global Demand for Vegetable Oils*

With demand for Palm
Oil Increasing there is a
need for a Global
Framework for
Sustainability

• While studies have been conducted as
to the sustainability of vegetable oils,
pursuing a common language and
framework across all vegetable oils,
starting with Palm Oil, is required.

*Source: Jambi and IPB University; Presented on Webinar
Sustainability Perspective in Vegetable Oil Sector: Experiences
of ASEAN Countries, 31 March 2020
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• With global demand for vegetable oils
increasing, producers of VO, of which
CPOPC is representing those who
produce Palm Oil, should respond by
offering the world the choice of
sustainably produced VOs with a
strong framework to note
sustainability.
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Palm Oil is Key for Economic
Development of Producing
Countries

Palm Oil is a significant economic
driver of all CPOPC member
countries:
• An economic prime mover that
stimulates agribusiness
development from upstream
rural areas to downstream
export hubs and processing
areas.
• Significant jobs driver and a
significant source of income for
rural communities and farmers.
• Able to produce a commodity
highly sought after
internationally that generates
significant national revenue.
• Local area development through
large grower companies
investing in infrastructure and
public facilities.

Current certification schemes
can be complemented by a
common language / framework
• All Certification schemes share the belief that Palm
Oil is a key source of vegetable oil for global
consumption and that it can be cultivated in
sustainable manner.
• There is a need to recognize the positive
development impacts that the cultivation and
production of Palm Oil has on economies and
community welfare of producing countries.
• The GFP-SPO can be used to provide a common
language across systems, and further give insight as
to the importance of Palm Oil towards the
development of its producing countries, without
replacing any of the current certification schemes.

SDGs form the base
for the GFP – SPO
• The SDGs represent a set of global goals towards
which humanity is working. It is therefore
important that the actions and policies of each
country, industry, company, and individual be
measured holistically against those SDGs, not only
partially, but systemically.
• CPOPC envisions that palm oil will be at the
forefront of achieving SDGs within the vegetable
oil sector. And further aspires that it will be seen as
a benchmark of sustainability approved by the
United Nations (UN Environment, General
Assembly, or other relevant UN bodies).

How were the principles were created

Focus creation of productive
partnerships and not
discriminating against PO only
Look forward, not
as a new
certification
scheme but a
common
language

Establishment of
common
denominators
across all
certification
schemes

Identification of actionable ways
in which the whole industry
(producers and consumers) can
improve productive sustainability

Ensure that opportunities for
improvement are identified

Currently for
the principles
and approaches
there are no
actions, but
rather
aspirations and
discussion
points

Proposed global framework and principles

The following principles are proposed:
1. Develop partnerships for sustainable development through transparency and
collaboration and include other vegetable oils
2. Uphold peace, justice, and strong institutions through compliance with laws and
regulations
3. Invest in innovation and technology to drive the adoption of efficient and best
management practices
4. Minimize the net impact to the environment and ecosystems through the efficient use
of natural resources
5. Benefit workers and local communities by improving their living conditions and
respecting their rights
6. Inclusiveness for smallholders and low-income consumers
7. Commitment to continuous improvement

The above principles encompass and complement “e+POP”, a global framework of principles on sustainable palm oil (CPOPC, 2015).

The concept note is supported by 9 Annexes

A. Comparison of this framework and how it aligns to existing certification schemes
B. SDG deep dive
C. Technology
D. High level implementation
E. Business model design
F. Extrapolation towards other vegetable oils
G. Engagement with smallholders
H. Engagement with the UN
I. Template for new countries looking to form their national certification scheme

Annex A: How the various certification schemes tie to the GFP SPO
GFP – SPO Principles

ISPO

MSPO

RSPO

1. Develop partnerships for sustainable
development through transparency and
collaboration and include other vegetable oils

Added transparency in
2018

Prin 2 – Transparency

Prin 1 – behave ethically
and transparently

2. Uphold peace, justice, and strong
institutions through compliance with laws and
regulations

Prin 1 – Plantation
permit and management

Prin 1 – Mgt. commit.
Prin 3 – compliance to
legal requirements

Prin 2 – Operate legally
and respect rights

3. Invest in innovation and technology to
drive the adoption of efficient and best
management practices

Prin 2 - application of
technical guidelines

4. Minimize the net impact to the
environment and ecosystems through the
efficient use of natural resources

Prin 3 – Environmental
management

Prin 5 – Protect
biodiversity and the
environment

Prin 7 – Protect the
environment

Prin 1 – Protect high HCV
Prin 2 – Produce in an
enviro. sustainable way

5. Benefit workers and local communities by
improving their living conditions and
respecting their rights

Prin 4 – Workers
Prin 5 – Social respon.
Prin 6 – Community

Prin 4 – Social
responsibility health
safety and employment

Prin 4 – Respect comm.
and human rights
Prin 6 – worker rights

Prin 3 – Safe work cond.
Prin 4 – Not violate
human rights

Have a framework for
small holders

Prin 5 – support small
holder inclusion

6. Inclusiveness for smallholders and lowincome consumers

7. Commitment to continuous improvement

Prin 7 – Continuous
improvement

ISCC

Prin 5 – Production shall
happen in compliance
with laws (regional, intl.)

Prin 3 – Optimize
productivity and impact

Prin 7 – New planting
Prin 6 – best practices

Prin. 6 – Good
management practices

Annex C: Key technologies to explore as a way to drive sustainability

The Right Remote Sensing

Right remote compensation

Right modern inputs and practices

Annex E: Business model exploration – support by producers

Current profit distribution is skewed to
consumers
• Small holders produce 17 Bn of revenues, or
6% of the value chain but their profit is close
to 0
• FMCG and retail generate 66% of the gross
profit and 52% of the operating profit of the
palm oil value chain (market fragmentation is
high)
• FMCG could pay for zero-deforestation with
a 2% price increase in palm oil related
products

Source: Chain Reaction research

Business model should support small holders
• Business model should support small holders
and not increase undue burden on them
• Improving efficiencies in the value chain,
sponsored by downstream players can grow
the whole value chain
• Digital efficiency can allow for better
financing, identification of productivity
improvement and will improve all livelihoods
over time

How to showcase Palm
Oil compared to other oils

•

CPOPC member states are fully committed to
adopt the GFP-SPO towards achieving the global
SDGs. And given that the proposed framework
is using the SDGs as a guide, it can be easily
applied to other vegetable oils.

•

A lack of data on the environmental and social
impacts of vegetable oil crops stands in the way
of informed discussions about their relative
sustainability. More accurate, high-resolution
maps and data on a range of vegetable oils are
needed to help decision-makers determine
which crops should be grown where in order to
meet the rising global demand for sustainable
products.

•

This implies that, if palm oil continues to play a
dominant role in overall VO production, an
additional 35.7 million hectares of oil palm
plantations would meet the projected demand in
2050. This would mean an 8% increase in land
use. If on the other hand, Soybean Oil were used
to meet this demand, an additional 204 million
hectares of tropical and subtropical land would
be needed, meaning a 48% increase in land use,
or a 6 times larger area..

